Foreword
I am plcased to introduce A Kinder and Gen/ter Tyranny by Mike and Peggy
Rivage-Seul. It intends to develop for English-spcaking audiences the latest work
of the Departamento Ecuménico de Investigaciones (DEI) of San José, Costa
Rica. In 1992, the Rivage-Seuls worked with us for a semester at the DEI.
They were the first North Americans to participatc in our annual workshop for
invited researchers. In llle falI of 1994, they returned to us for furlller rescarch.
In our work together, their manuscript attracted my attention as creatively
interpreting for North American audiences DEI Lhemes surrounding the free
market fetishism which marks llle so-called New World Order (NWO).
Since 1977 llle DEI has been tracing international capitalism's drive to selfdestruction inherent in its treatment of producLs as persons and consumers as
things. AII during the 1970s and 1980s, the system's necrophilia necessitated
unprccedenLed human sacrifice aL the hands of llle National SccuriLy StaLes which
functioncd to make conditions safe for capitalism lllroughout the Third World.
The efforts of the then-reigning military dictatorships were papercd over with a
"veil of appcarances." The disguise enablcd the cult of dcath to be portrayed as a
celcbration of life. The veil theologicalIy misrepresented the biblical God as
requiring blood libations on behalf of Lhe worldwide sysLem of privaLe propcrty.
Obviously, Lhe world has changed drasLically since Lhe DEI's foundation. To
mOSL, capiLalism now appcars stronger lllan ever. ILS alternaLive has apparently
disappeared wiLh Lhe simulLaneous demise of Lhe SovieL Union and Lhe
discrediting of historic socialism. "Democracy" has reportedly displaced bOLh
National SecuriLy StaLes and communisL dictaLorships. In Lhe words of Francis
Fukuyama, we have finalIy reached "Lhe end of hisLory." ULopias are dead.
Capitalism has no alLernaLives. It stands LriumphanL for alI LO see.
These are llle NWO illusions which A Kinder and Gen/ter Tyranny tries LO
dispel. Here Lhe Rivage-Seuls offer nOLhing Icss Lhan a trenchanL criLique of
Western culture and its underlying spiriLualiLy. The book relcnLlcssly focuses on
DEI Lhemes of Lhe "impossibiliLy" of the capitalist sysLem, and of Lhe "human
sacrifice" the free markeL requires for iLS mainLenance. AdditionalIy, lllis book
centralizes Lhe destrucLive naLure of "markeL Lotalitarianism" and its inevitable
Lendency Lo "marginalize" environmenLal concerns. IL shows how the New
World Order creaLes a global underclass of "debL slaves" "excluded" from a
"uLopian" universalization of Lhe American Way of Lire. YeL the sysLem pcrsisL~,
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legilimated by a bastardized Christianily which exaClS payment ralher than
forgiveness of deblS.
Emphasizing historical perspective, the argumenl here is thal the New
World Order is not thal new. Of course, lhere is lhe new lechnology -information superhighways and lhe accompanying publicily. There is also the
intensified internationalizalion of markets. Such developmenls are novel to
sorne extent. But the thcory and practice which accompanies them are dreadfully
familiar. Theoretically, Adam Smith's "invisible hand" makes a reprise as
President Reagan's "magic of the market place." "Trickle down" theory is
repackaged as "supply si de economics." IOlernational "Free Trade" refers lO a
highly regulated system of nco-mercantilism and colonialism-revisitcd which in
the contcxt of the North American Frec Trade Agrecmenl takes hundreds of pages
of lurgid prose lO dclineale.
In praclice, the changes of lhe ninelies allempt to reinslilule a modernized
version of the world order which preceded capitalism's own pereslroika which
beginning in the 1930s incorporated elemeOls of socialism to insure capitalism's
very survival. That older order was Darwinian -- governed by the "Iaw of the
strongest," by survival of the fillesl. It was a world wilhoullegal labor unions,
prohibilion of child labor, provisions for minimum wage, social security,
workplace compensation, public educalion, heallh care, housing subsidies,
unemploymeOl insurance, paid vacalions, 40 hour workweeks, environmental
prolection, etc. The rich Iived in opulence excluding and blaming the poor for
their inabilily to compele. On the analysis of lhe Rivage-Seuls, lhese same
condilions represeOl lhe ulopian vision celebraled by today's powerful advocales
of the New World Order.
So in recapluring lhe 1890s, "CokelOwns" reappear as maqui/adora
communities featuring cardboard shacks and inhumane living conditions, all
juslified in terms of lhe "social costs" and "structural adjuslmeOls" necessary lo
"inlegrate" the Third World iOlo a syslem of which il has becn an essential part
for 500 years. The resullaOl "sacrifice" of lhe world's most vulnerable is
defended in terms of not caving in to "spccial inleresls." Allegedly these include
labor un ion membcrs, women, studeOls, the homeless, sick, impoverished, racial
minorities, the indigenous, the unemployed, elc. Meanwhile, the "general
interest" is unquestioningly understoocl as represenled by rich inveslors and
entrepreneurs.
In all of this, the overriding ficlion maintains thal "Growlh" is lhe answer
lO worldwide poverty. Unconlesled New World Order malh implies thal the Third
World can achieve lhe Ievel of consumplion self-righleously OauOled by lhe U.S.
where 40% of the earth's producl is already devoured ravenously. The earlh ilSelf
is assumed capable of absorbing the garbage produced by lhe universalization of
consumption Ievcls achieved in America's shining "cily on a hill."
More particularly, NWO calculalions overlook lhe "champagne glass"
distribulion of world resources reOccled in the U.N. Human Developmenl Reporl
of 1992. It pointed oul thal20 percenl of lhe world's populalion conlrols ncarly
83 perceOl of lhe worlcl's income. Only 6 percenl is IefL for lhe bOllom 60
percenl. Moreover, lhe gap is widening rather than narrowing, as NWO rheloric
might Iead us to believe. This is shown in the following Figure:
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Commenling lhis realily, DEI scholar, Xabier Garosliaga observes l :
It is impossiblc lo "univcrsalizc" thc world undcr lhcsc circumslances, to
"globalizc." If thc poorcst 80 pcrccnl of humanity werc to adopt lhe
pallcrns of consumplion prcscnlly cnjoycd by lhc richcst 20 percenl, we
would face an ccological social and political disaslcr. Evcn so, lhe sole
inlent of lhc World Rank, lhe lntcrnalional Monelary Fund, lhe Norlh
American Frce Trade Agrcemenl and the Gencral Agreemcnl on Tariffs and
Trade is lo crealc a so-callcd homogcneous, global world. Such a feat is
slruclurally and polilically impossible undcr lhe present scheme. You
cannol liberalize markels and creale a level playing field for lrade when an
elite 20 percenl of thc world conlrols lhe bulk of lhe wealLh, the
technology, lhe military and political power available to humanity.
Globalization in this contcxt is Iike placing a shark and a sardine on the
same fish sca\c: lhe sardinc is being dcvourcd. (12)

The Rivage-Seuls' Kinder and Gen/ler Tyranny elaborales lhese points in lhe
clearesl possiblc way. The aulhors presenl analysis of markel triumphalism sadly
lacking in lhe dominanl cullure's mainslream sources. In easy lO understand
language, lhey show how lhe market's logic (ils "invisible hand") indeed
supplies rich rewards ror lhe few. However, il does so (inevitably) al lhe expense
of lhe world's impoverished majorily. Al book's end, lhe Rivage-Seuls suggesl
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bold new dircctions for correcting the market's automatic tendencies. The key,
they hold, is found in rescuing \he Judeo-Christian tradition from iL<; perversions
which since Augustine and Anselm have increasingly legitimated human
sacrifice, the payment of crushing debt and the devastation of the natural
environment.
Mike and Peggy are educators and pcace activislS of \he kind we allempt lO
nourish at the DEI. Their familiarity with Third World thinkers makes them
excellent conduits for the ideas and visions of those they present as living
outside the West's "cultural cave." Having listened carefully to "outsiders" not
sharing their own culture's allegience lO shadow and illusion, they challcnge
Nor\h Americans to re-envision their world and its reigning spirituality.
Franz Hinkelarnmert
San José, Costa Rica
May, 1995

NOTE
1. See Xabier Garostiaga. "World Has Recome a 'Champagne Glass' " The
Nalional Calholic Reporler (27 Jan. 1995): 3. See also Heinz Dietrich Steffan,
"América Latina entre el capitalismo utópico y la democracia mundial." Pasos 51,
(Jan./Feb. 1994): 9-13.
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